
Ofnwnttjr ta tfnr Vwk anû Uqston.
The Domacrots lmve been rallying in

Now York and Boston; À grand gather¬
ing reçflûtiyi.^b^:,' ¿íaee ia New York.
Qeneral MoClallan presided, and ex-Go-
veruor Seymour ood other distinguished
Democrats spoke, SIo oh enthusiasm
prevailed, and the posting of Federal
troops near New York was. rebuked. In
Boston there was a grand demonstration
of the indomitable Democracy against
radical misrule. Colonel John Qainoy
Adams, the Democratic standard-bearer,
made a telling and effective speech. The
national hope is in the national Demo¬
cracy. If not wholly right, it comes

nearer to the mark than any other na¬

tional party.
..,««»>

Tile Bayonet Gleam, mar Democratic
Hew York.

In tho cnnvass of 1868, when national
issues were before the people, and the
radical 'policy was arraigned, wo took oc¬

casion io say that the States of the
North would ere lpog have tho same

physio administered to them as that
forced down the throats of tho "dis¬
loyal" States. Wo Baid that tho radical
Congressional sword then turned against
the South would ere long be pointed
North, Tho, .prediction is already veri¬
fied. In DörnoorntioNew York the elec¬
tions aro about to be held, and the
journals Democratic, as well as radical, aro

indignant that. President Graut should
concentrate, his troops near New York,
to be ready to enforce the laws of Con¬
gress. Let tho bayonet spread from
South to North. Let the sword gleam
in Northern °J03 aa well as Southern.
Let us seo whether the North will H tami
what the South submits to, because she
cannot help it now., It has been said
"that bayonets think." It may be
added, that ihey also malT thought. Wo
hope. Whilst we live, wo hope. Lot
the North meet at home the radicalism
that has outraged the South and ber
white population, and we believo that a

triumphant Democracy will plant its
banners upon tho strongholds of a

pseudo-republicanism. Let tho bayonet
spread from South to North. Tho States
cannot be long "half slave and half
free."

We are reliably informed that Mr.
Turner Richardson, of Laurens, was pur¬
sued and shot by the State Constabulary
in Chester, on Wednesday; and this, too,
in the publio highway, while Mr. R. was

on his way home from a business visit to
the latter place. The wounded man is
receiving every attention in Uuionville.
He is said to be a peaceable and honora¬
ble young man.
-< -

How THE WEST GROWS.-Forty years
ago Detroit contained but 2,222 inhabi¬
tants; it now has almost 80,000. Thirty-
three years ago, when Michigan was ad¬
mitted into the Union, it had less than
200,000 inhabitants; now it has almost
1,000,000. Forty years ago, in ali that
region between Flint and Mackinaw,
there were but twenty-eight whites,
where to-day are settled over 210,000.
This is in people. Its wealth of forest,
soil, tung niñeen t mineral depoâits and
commercial position, is not so easily
stated.

-<^»i

The year now drawiug to a closo has
been crowded with disaster. Frightful
explosions in mines, great floods atten¬
dant with great loss of life and property,
and disasters at sea without number
mark the course of tho year with their
sad monuments. Had the European war
not been inaugurated, wo should hato
still had sufficient to make the year 1870
a famous twelve mouth among tho chil¬
dren of tho century.
IDENTIFIED.-The body of tho white

man run over on tho South Carolina
Railroad, about four miles from Charles¬
ton, ou Thursday evening last, lias been
recognized as that of Mr. Thoa. Dauiels,
a well-known pilot. From what has been
learned, it is believed he was murdered
and then laid on the track, to destroy
tho ovidenccB of guilt. Tho matter will
be carefully investigated.
ELECTIONS TUTS MONTH.-lu Novomber

there will bo elections in fifteen States,
namely: November 7, (being tho first
Monday of the month,) Arkansas and
Louisiana; November 8, (being the first
Tuesday after the first Monday,) Ala¬
bama, Florida, Illinois, Kansas, Mary-laud, Massachusetts, Michigan, Minne¬
sota, Missouri, Nevada, New York, New
Jersey, Wisconsin.
A part of a freight train on tho Chesa¬

peake and Ohio Railroad became de¬
tached, while near Jerry's Run, a few
days ago, ran back upon and broko
through the trestle, killing a white man
named Gay, and a colored mau named
Woodson; two others wero wounded.
Mr. McGartland, the only survivor of

the 'ost steamer Cambria, says almost at
thc very time of the disaster, passengers
aud crew were congratulating themselves
on a tempestuous voyage nearly finished,
and rejoicing in the fact that in one hour
nure they would land in Moville.

MB; EDITOB: I loara ÂatJÇvO, T.
;&r#^flPi^ooonoolifi of lift nami^rikjk toftrtfele
in Sana's pHÄNix^tJgiveaJ'Ä pj»-
aare to flüdñlm Soy ^He^tioji b^n Mr.
Barg. Á Í ¿aftiroa to maka ibo point that
all tho bidders made their bids from the
same set of plans and specifications. I
feel satisfied that Mr. Berg would not
lend himself to anything inconsistent
with honorable coud oct in his profes¬
sion, and this I Bay as dne alike to him
and myself. FAIR PLAY.
Colons! Joseph' C. ..Headley., of-Madi-

sou County, Alabama, expostulating withhis negro radical friends about thoir con¬
duct in nominating* the carpet-baggerKennard for the Législature, said to
them, "Are you going to vote for Ken¬
nard? Why he deals faro!" "Well,"
said one of the negroes, who was inno¬
cent of any knowledge of the game of
faro, "dat's jes what we want; we want
a man to deal faerer; for we ain't seed
any fair dealing yet." Just so, and the
darkies never will see any fa«r dealing in
the radical party.

It io related that as some friends of
Campbell, the author of "Hohenlinden,"
were leaving hts room, after a late sup¬
per, one of the number had the misfor¬
tune to fall down a flight of stairs. The
poet, alarmed by the noise, opened tbe
door and inquired, "What's that?"
"'Tis J, sir, tolling rapidly," was the
immediate reply of his fallen friend.

It is stated that Gustave Scburman, an

Indianapolis millionaire, recently de¬
ceased, and whose will was contested be-
foro his remains were buried, had kept
tbe dead body of his mistress in spirits
of wine, in a private vault, and that it
was bis habit to visit the vault every two
woeks-the spirits of wine being renew¬
ed once every three months.
A little girl, named Alice Vendome,

eight years of age, was burned to death
on Monday night, in Jorsoy City. She
had gone to bod, leaving the candle
burning on a chair near tho bod. In
turning over, it is supposed, she over¬
turned tbe candle, set fire to the bed-
clothing, and was herself burned to a

crisp.
Two prisoners, who formed a portion

of a gang that robbed n farmer near Or¬
leans, Indiana, were taken from tho
Sheriffs posse, while being conveyed to
jail on Tuesday night, aud bung to the
rafters of a covered bridge, by a large
body of disguised men.

Niblo's, in New York, is to have a new
sensation. Several actresses aro shortly
to make their appearance on that popu-
Inr stage, who kavo recently made their
escape from Paris in balloons.
Women who claim to have beeu pio¬

neers in the women's rights agitation are
scarce. Tho movement was started
twenty-two years ago, and they don't
Uko to admit tho necessary age.

lt is announced in a private letter from
Franco that, by order of Gen. Trouhu,
tbe First Regiment of Zouaves bas been
decimated; one man out of ton bas been
shot.
Major Thomas Doswell, tbe woll known

Virginia turfman, died at bis home in
Hanover County, on tbo 27th ult., iu tbe
72d year of his ago.
A man in Ohio recently opened a

clothing 6torc, aud was sent to jail for
it. Reason-the clothing store belonged
to another man.
A man named Porter was arrested in

New York, last week, charged with rep¬
resenting himself a rovenuo officer, and
of black-mailing in the State of Georgia.
The latest social novelty is the holdingof fancy dress balls, in which each par¬ticipant represents some one of Dickens'

characters.
The New York Commercial Advertiser

announces that a Newark man's wifo han
bad twins, and that bo is going to have
her arrested for repeating.
Our own company we cannot avoid;

we should mako it as good as possible.
FALL AND WINTER STOCK.

ñ

IHAYE just received my FALL and WIN¬
TER supply of CLOTHING, HATS AND

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS. My stock
embraces ovorvthing usually found in a largetiret class establishment, and I invite the pub-lie to call and examine it, feeling satisfied that
I can give satiatactlou.
Oct ll 3moj W\. J. HOKE.

Fish and Flesh.
I>ICKLED SHAD, No. 1,MACKEREL, Noa. 1,2 and 3," SALMON, No. 1,100 boxes Scalod HERRINGS.
Fulton Market Reef,Smoked Reef,
Reef Tongues,
Extra Sugar-cured Hains,
" " Bacon Strips.

For sale by GEO. SYMMEHS.
Call early "and often. Oct 21

i .ni:uv\s UNIVERSAL
Cotton Oins and Condensers.

THESE GINS, so well known throughoutthc South, need no comment. In stylo of
workmanship, and for efficiency of work,their turn-out, with tho samo amount of
power, ie unequaled. It. TOZER, Agent,Augnst 2 Columbia. S. C.

FURS, FURS.
A CHOICE LOT of FURS, for Ladies and3L Children, open this day.'at
Oct 27 1« MRS. S. A. SMITH'S.

Dry Goods.
ALARGE and well selected stock, at low

figures, at J. SULZSACHE R'S.
_Oct2¡}_

Mountain Rutter.
I (\ KITTS Mountain BUTTER, for saleL\J low,by_E. HOPE.

Buckwheat and Golden Syrup.1 f\f\ KAQ9 now BUCKWHEAT FLOUR,J-VJU 6 barrels Golden SYRUP, for salo byOct80_E. HOPE.

Clothing,
TO suit ail, at reasonable prices, at

Oot23 J.SULZUACHER'S..

Independent
N oxtra moo tí

IN
LT UV

H Seed Wheat! Se«ameát¡! .i
BUSHELS select*! SSS» WHEAT,for 4*\o by IL Q'KBAIäl 4 SOiî. 1

Nov 1 -. ,t f

True BrotherhoodLodge Ho. 84, A, F. M.
THE REGULAS Communication

.True Brotherhood Lodge will bo held
vin Masonic Hall, THIS (Tuesday)EVENING, at 7 o'clock. By order of tho W.M.

Nov 1 1 _F. A. OBEY, Secretary.
j-v Palmetto Fire Co.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^our^ Compare will

Nov ll M. J. OAjÎNAN^Secretâry.
Palmetto Restaurant.

fl IS opon for the Beatson. --^^LÂTât OYSTEBB, FISH nndWfkSSKHBGAME Borvodup in tho * 7ZI W
boat STYLE. AU yo hungry and thirely peo-plo, look out for tho rod Ump, North-east
corner of tho Market.
Nov 1_D. McQUINNIB.

Ladies' Furs.
T&/TINK, SABLE and FITCH MUFFS.JM. CUFFS and VIOTOBINES. Alao.Missoa'FÜKS in Betts. Bo careful from whom youbuy Furs. Call at

STEELE'S "HAT HALL,"No. 313 King streot, Sign of the Big Hat,Nov 1 th2_Charleston, S. C.

For Sale,

MA BEAUTIFUL suburban RESIDENCE,
located within two miles of tho city of
Columbia; comfortable dwelling, con¬

taining six rooms; also, good stabling,springs, Ac; 30 acres good cultivatable land,
suitable for a market garden. Will bo sold
on easy terms, if carly application is made

to J. B. EZELL.
Nov 1_1*_

Ho for the Race!
THE subscriber respectfullyinvites his friends and public iii

I general to nail and see bis stock
of home-made SADDLES and
^HARNESSES, which I can eel)

twenty-five per cent, cheaper than anyNorthern made goods, and will challcngo anymerchant in tho South for $1,000 to comparowith me in homo-made work.
Nov 1 gmo R. HANNAN, Main street.

The State Fair-Notice to the Citizens.
THE undersigned boreby request that all ci¬

tizens, ablo and willing to provide LODG¬INGS or BOARD and LODGINGS, for visi¬
tors to tin ist ate Fair, will atonco report their
names ana the number of parsons that theywill accommodate at tho store of Messrs. R. A
W. C, Swamcld. JOHN MCKENZIE.

W. C. SWAFFIELD,
W. C. FISHER,Nov 1 Committee.

Dissolution of Partnership
THE Law Firm of TALLEY, BACHMAN A

WATIES ls this day dissolved, by mutual
consent,
Mr. TALLEY will continHO the practice at

his present ORlce, No. 1 Law Range.Messrs. BACHMAN A WATIES continno in
tho profession as partners, and have returned
to their former Oflico, No. 1 Law Range.

W. H. TALLEY,
W. K. BACHMAN,November 1, 1870. JOHN WATIES.

Nov 1 _._48_^
Piedmont and Arlington Life Insur¬

ance Company.
GENERAL AQBSCY AT COLOMBIA,

October 31,1870.
WE take pleasure in announcing to our

policy-holders and tho citizens of South
Carolina, tho association of Gov. M. L. BON¬
HAM, with our General Agency, and that he
will give his porsonal attention to tho inter¬
ests ol' the company in cverv portion of tho
State.
LEAPli HIT, JEFFERSON A RANSOM,

General Agents.
Having examined into tho condition of the

ab,¡ve company, aud becouiu associated with
its General Agency, I cemmeud it to tho
citizens of South Carolina aa ono of thc safest,
most reliable and successful Life Insurauco
Companies in tho United States.
Good canvassing agonts dosirod in everyDistrict. Address, Branch Office, Columbia,S. C. M. L. BONHAM.
Nov 1_

Furnished House.
WANTED to rent, for four mouths, bv

a respectable family, a FURNISHEDÜL.HOUSE, in this city", with five to eight
rooms. Address, stating terms and locality,J. H. BALDWIN,Oct 302* At "Kiuard's.'

300 BBl.S. FLOUR, :
500 bushels CORN, \.100 sacks SALT, w:
50 barrels WHISKEY. :
Wc are determined to aell at :

some prico to facilitate nioviug :
into our new storo. ;
Oct 30 LÖRICK A LOWRANCE. :

JONES & POPE,
_^-jr HAVING this day formed a//\fc-V¡-partnership aB doalcrs in FA-(WîQWBHMILY GROCERIES and PRO-\fj&Bya3ñl/ DUCE, would respectfully call9ÊBËBaBSÊSl t h o attention of our friend:) und

tho public in general to, and ask an examina¬
tion of, our stock. All goods sold by us will
bo delivered freo of drayago. Storo on Assem¬
bly street, opposite thc Market.

W. H. JONES.
W. S. POPE.

OCTOBEB20,1370._Oct 80 3
A Desirable Store to Rent.

mil H STORE ROOM, now occupied byJL Messrs. Lörick A Lowranco as a hardware
and grocery establishment, is now ottered for
rent. This is a very desirable stand, situated
on Main htreot in tho midst of business, oppo¬site tho PmENIX office. Inquire of

E. II. HEINITSH,Oct25 At tho Drug Storo.^
For Sale.

MA LARGE COTTAGE, with 0 Rooms
and a Pantry, in a most desirable partof tho c<ty, with kitchen, dry cellar and

ot her out-houses and conveniences. Besides
a front garden, with rare trees and shrubbery,it has a roomy yard and largo garden, inwhich lhere is quito a number of fruit-bear¬
ing trees, such as pearB, peaches, apricots,figs and plums, with a fine arbor, the whole
width of tho garden, with grapos of several
varieties.
Ternis moderato. Inquire at tho storo ofE. STENHOUSE, or at tüis offico. If not soldbefore the let of December, perhaps may rent

o a good tenant. Oct27 fl

Fresh Norfolk Oysters
171VERY DAY at tho Columbia Ice House.

2J Just received, another lot, TO-DAY, of
too best that can bo had, and I intend to keepthem regular all this season.
Oct 27 1m JOHN D. BATEM AN.

Boots and Shoes.
AFEW moro left, and will be disposed of

at cost prices, at J. SULZBACHER'S.
Oot 23

« HOTEL NOTICE. i
nd«nfgmÁ;«riTpYtflors ' reflpoetb)

o COLUMBrA. HOTEL And thejNICHOUSE, would inform 'jb© pnwio ttai
OÖnseqaenoo of the groat »Mite of^their I
rilIt» in furnishing a freefpmnltj&is Iii.
and frcm tho sovetM R&Urosd Depots.^h'ou-
Bft&aa 'having been transported freq daring
ibe past year who wore guosta at noithor
hoove, they are compelled to abolish the Free
Omnibus arrangement. Thoy, therefore, give
notice that, on and aftor the FIRST OF NO¬
VEMBER, pasaongors will bo required to pay
tho Hack or Omnibus Driver tho regular fare,
tc and from their Hotels;

WM. GORMAN,
Proprietor Columbia Hotel.

WM. A. WRIGHT,
Proprietor Niokcrson House.

COLUMBIA, 8. C., October 29. 1870.
OotSO G

O. DIEÍIOKS

INFORMS his friends and customers that he
is prepared to furnish OYSTERS in all

stylen-as ho has a superior cook. Oct SO

Selling Off
ALOT of finoJEWE LRY. Ear- ri ogs, Broaat-
, pins, Plain Gold Ringa, Gold and Silver
Thimbles, .Vc.
Partios will find it to their iutorost to call

and examino the various articles.
Pot30_G. PIERCES.

For Saie.
jnrm, 100 acres choioo LAND-50 acres cloar-
Wod-aituatod three milos from Hopkins'^Sk-Turn-Ont; thirteen milos from Colum¬
bia, and three-quarters of a mile from tho
Wilmington, Columbia and Augusta Railroad.
For terms, apply at this oflieo. Oct 80 lm

Notice.
WAGONS and BUGGIES

[made to order, and all kinda
of VEHICKLES ropaired;
till kinds of AGRICULTU¬

RAL IMPLEMENTS mado in tho best
manner and at short notice. Apply at large
brick Shop in rear of E. & G. D. Hope's, or at
Lörick & Lowrance's.
Oct 30 lm E. W. SEIBEI.8.
A Mammoth Raffle of Fine Jewelry,
VALUED at $1.000. 200 Chances, at $5

each. 25 Prizes, consisting of
Fino Gold and Silver WATCH KS,
Fino Gold and Silver BREAST-PINS and

EAR-RINGS,
SILVER GOBLETS, Ac
Will como oil at my Saloon as soon as thc

Chances are taken.
Oct30

_

G. PIERCES.
FOREST HOUSE,

190 King street, Charleston, S. C.,
Hy Geo. L. Pratt.

BOARDING.-Transient Board. $2 per day.
Transient Board, more limn ¡j days, fl.50

por day. Permanent Board, by tho week, $7
totO. Formanont Day Board, by tho week,
îf>. House a few doors belo tv Market street,
situated in a delightful and convenient locali¬
ty l'or business. Oct 30 Imo

HUE. EC. BEItnY's
Furniture Ware-room

?m- Plain Street, near Main.
NOW on hand and daily re¬

ceiving from tho manufac¬
tories of Now York, Boston,
Cincinnati and Louisville, (he
largest assortment of FUR¬

NITURE over kept in thia market, consisting
in part of Walnut Parlor, Chamber and Din-
iug-Room Snits; 200 Bedsteads of différent
patterns, in Walnut and Imitation; also, the
celebrated Georgia Split-bottom Chairs.

All kinds oí MATTRESSES mado to order.
UPHOLSTERING and REPAIRING done at

shortest notico and in tho boat manner.
Terms cash and Gooda cheap._Oct SO

BOOT, SHOE, HAT AM) TRUNK
EMPORIUM

JÊXBËÊ* II AS now oponed aud SS^îS^)üflKfl ready for inspection tho jj^nVrxfinHw largest and most "fflni 1 lil t^«^ok. stock of GOODS, in its line, over
ofTcrod in thia market. This stock has boen
selected with groat oare from tho best manu¬
facturers in Boston, New York, Philadelphiaand othor noted Shoo markets. Porsons visi¬
ting our city daring our approaching Fair,will find it greatly to their advautago to call
at the Sign of tho BIG BOOT and HAT, one
door North of tho Columbia Hotel. Everyarticle aold in thia House is warranted RH re¬
presented. Lo point of style, quality and
prico we cannot bo surpassed.
jOcH30_ A. SMYTHE.
New Supply of Groceries !

HOGSHEADS of BACON,
C. R. audit. HIDES,

Bulk BACON aud SHOULDERS.
G. DIERCKS.

HAMS.Breakfast STRIPS,
Sugar-Cured SHOULDERS.

G. DIERCKS.
NO. 1, 2, S MACKEREL,

Barrels and half barrels and kits.
Pickled SALMON.

Dutch HERRING,
G. DIERCKS.

FLOUR.Tho beat Western Branda nt very low
ligures, in barrels, halves, quarters

"

and
eighths of barrels.
Hocker's Self-Raising FLOUR.

G. DIERCKS.

PICKLES,SARDINES,
LOBSTERS,

OYSTERS,
SALMON.

G. DIERCKS.

CONDENSED Milk, best quality,
Layer Raisins,

French Chocolate,
Boxes Soap,

Axle Grease,
Concentrated Lye.

G. DIERCKS.
TT^OREIGN and Domestic WINES.LIQUORS.JL ALES, ftc., of superior quality, sold at
low figures. G. DIEECKS. fe.
QMOKING TOBACCO, of various brands:
\J Durham, Virginity, Advanco.vtc.
Domestic and Imported CIGARS.
Oct 30_G. DIERCK'S.

For Sale,
3^AA ACRES of LAND in Barnwell,,DUU on tho Edisto.
750 ACRES in Kershaw*-in lots to suit.
HOUSE and LOT in Columbia-$12,000.1 Ifouse in this city, $5,000.
HOUSE and thirtoon acres LAND, near tho

city-$3.000. Apply to JOHN BAUSKETT,Attornoy at Law and Roal Estate Agont.
Sopt 21_ly

Extra Cheese.
1 f\{\ BOXES Goshen, English Dalry and1UU Pino Applo CHEESE, for salo low.Oct 30 E. HOPE.

ii" fr PT- . r"r---v--».

oal "3C"üo saca.»

ÇOQÎ OFFICEvHomta.TrNorthprn mail
odens!*.80 P. M.; close*) ll JA. M.:-. «

''¿3harteston and Greenville, o peri 4.80
Hf iih olose 6.80 A. Mp | ?
"'Western, opens 12.30 P.; M. closes

2.45T.TÍ. '

Charleston, evening, opens 8 A. M. ;
closes 6 P. M.

Office open Sundays from half-past
4t o'clock to half-past 6.

THE ABDEVIXJIIK AOKIOUI/TCRATJ FATE.-
We beg leave to acknowledge the receipt
of a polite invitation to attend tho above
Fair. Wo hopo that the Fair will be
successful, and all that th^fgOod people
of Abbeville could wish. :

PHCENIXIAXA.-Perçons residing on the
Greenville and Columbia, Bine Ridge,
Laurens, and Spnrtanbörg-wnd Union
Railroads, can obtain tho telegraphic
news, market reports, etc., through the
oolnmns of the PHOENIX, twenty-four
hours ahead of any other paper. Re¬
member this, cotton buyers and business
mon.

Messrs. Loriok <fc Lowrance expect to
remove iuto their new store in a ebert
time. Give them a cull before-hand, you
will bo astonished at tho low prices at
which they sell their goods. See their
notice.
Gen. M. L. Bonham has become asso¬

ciated with the Piedmont and Aldington
Lifo Insurauae Company, and in doing
so, commends it highly. Tho poople
generally will heartily sustain his en¬
dorsement.
Horry has gone Reform by 300 ma¬

jority; Ocoueo 300.
Tho Justices of the Supreme Court

and tho Judges of tho Circuit Courts
who are required to assemble at tho
Capital, this day, lo form rules for tho
practice of the Circuit Court, will meet
in tho Supremo Court Room, at 10
o'clock a. m.

A handsome thorough-bred mare-a
valuable animal-is to bo rallied, as soon
as tho chances arc made up. She is n

rapid traveler. Tho list is being made
up nt Captain John H. Heise's. There
aro to bo 50 chances, at So. Who wants
n flue saddle nag?
"Old Joo" turned up in Columbia, on

Sunday last. Ho says certain parties
wero after him, but he remembered the
adage, "Not for Joo," and evaporated.

It is particularly amusing, to henr in¬
dividuals who havo resided in a State a
fow mouths only, speaking of "the name
and famo of our good State."
Among tho premiums awarded at the

late fair in Augusta, Ga., was one to Mis.
M. E. Brady, of this city, for best shell-
work.
Being always a little lato is an unfor¬

tunate characteristic of some men.
Things are at last coming to a head in

Paris. The squares and pleasure grounds
have been planted with cabbages for the
use of tho inhabitants.
A magnificent first class posset)ger car,

built nt tho South Carolina Railroad Car
Works in Charleston, was exhibited at
tho Fair in Augusta, last week. It is
favorably spoken of by the papers.
In Lancaster, the votes wero countod

in private, and none but Radicals were
admitted. It is claimed that fraud has
been committed, as only two boxes cor¬

responded with tho Reform lists-tho
others had been tampered with.
Attention is called to tho advertise¬

ment of n suburban residence for salo.
Tho terms aro reasonable and a desira¬
ble residence can bo obtained.
Tho following touching allusion is in

all the papers:
My Belle her waterfall let drop,
As she walked in tho evening air.

And a policeman said, as he picked it up,
"Oh, what a fail was there."

HOTEIJ AnnivAiiS, October 81.-Co¬
lumbia Hotel-Li. P. Elzey, U. S. A. ; W.
H. Price, Henry M. Riohards. R. W.
Lathnn, Now York; J. W. O'Brien, A.
McBee, Jr., H. B. Walker, British Con¬
sul, C. M. Forman, H. Gourdin, T. W.
Wariug, Charleston; .D. M. Lewis, New
Jersey; A. S. Douglass, R. H. Bradley,
Chester; H. E. Jones, Baltimore; A. W.
Tlmrin, city; John Friedman, NewYork;
M. L. Bonham, E. E. Jefferson, Edge-
field; C. R. Paul, U. S. A.; Mrs. A. M.
Reed, W. W. Douglass, Jacksonville; T.
V. Hutchinson, wifo and child, U. S. A. ;
P. G. Chappell, Richland; J. C. Smith,
Greeuvillo; E. H. Hamilton, William¬
ston; I. M. Dwight, Miss L. P. Dwight,
Fairfield; J. J. Ryan, Virginia; W. A.
Bradley, Augusta; L. M. Baieck,
Winnsboro; S. Placo, Camden; J. G.
McKissick, Uniouville.
Nickerson House-Vf. H. Gorspach, J.

B. Kuusman, Philadelphia; C. P. Hydo,
Augusta; W. R. Kliuo, Cal.; T. Stark,
Richland; H. J. Ackerman, Snutee; H.
D. Mussolman, Baltimore; E. Carroll,
E. L. Dean, wife and child, Columbia;
S. F. Houston, Augusta; G. E. Bogga,
Charleston; A. P. Bouknight, F. P. &
M. R. R.; John C. RoinBter, Mrs. G.
W. Welton, Mrs. J. H. Smith, C. H.
Alexander, Chester; H. G. Curtain, Md.;
G. G. McKissiok, Unionville; J. Wilson,
James L. Orr, Anderson; R. Gadd and
wifo, Walhalla; Mrs. R. E. Burke, La.;
Miss L. E. Morse, Greenville; E. J.
Hatcher, Augusta; Mrs. W. S. Black,
two children and nurse, Choraw; F. D.
Bush, Greenville.

STATJE
* WrW\W^9l^ * notíoé - in our

colqmuB, it .«IQ be sean tfant nrrnagot
ments »re making to provide ample
accoramodíitiona for visitors to the Stilto
Fair, to bo bold hero on the Otb, 10th and
11th of November. A committee of
aitizens, oonsistiog bf Messrs; John
iuoXunzie, vv. O. SwaHieid and \V. 0.
Fioher, have been requested by tbe Ese-
outivo Committee of the Fair lo call
npon the citizens and take a register
of those disposed to provide board and
lodgings, or lodgings only, for visitors.
We hope that a prompt response will be
mode, as we desire at once to give tho
assurance that our accommodations mil
not be confined to the hotels and the
boarding houses. See the advertisement
of the committee.

LIST OF NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Dissolution of Partnership.Jacob Levin-Auction Sales.
Assignee's Sale-Laurans Railroad.
D. McGuinnis-Palmetto Restaurant.
R. Hannan-Ho for the Race.
R. O'Neale & Son-Seed Wheat.
MeetingSteam Fire Eugine Committee
Meeting Palmetto Fire Company.Sleeting True Brotherhood Lodge.Steele's Hat Hall-Ladies' Furs.
J. B. Ezell-Residence for Sale.
The State Fair-Notice to Citizens.W. E. Rose-Hotel Notice.
Perry Davis' Pain Killer.
Piedmont and Arlington Insurance Co.
Mn. E. II. HEINITSU-DEAR SIB : The bottleof Queen's Delight wbich I purchased from

you has privón roo entire satisfaction. I haveboen a dyspeptic for many years, and neverfound relief from au attack, except by travel¬ing, change of climate and diet. No medicine
evor before has produced so good an effect.After using that ono bottle, I am almost en¬tirely relieved of pain. My bowels are regu¬lar, Ac. I expeiienco no nausea, as I did be-fore taking tl»« Qttoott'd Doügbt. I regardthis medicino one < f tito moai valuable It ispier.saut, und agreeable. I shall recommendit. Yours, respectfully.Oct 28 JAM KS F. DOWNEY.

"It's mity enria," Baid Mrs. Partington toIke, while re> dine about tho impending warin Europe, "that the Uollerhorn creates such
an ado in Ynrrup, when it's sich a commondisease among the cattle in Amer ky." Thoold lady, having delivered herself of thoabovo, took a dose of LiiTSfAN'S GREAT GEB-MAN BITTERS to cheer ber depressed spirits,and resumod her knitting.Li ppm an'H Hitters aro for sale by all drug¬gist« and dealers. Depot in Columbia. B. O.,at GEJUER A MCGUKOOR'S, Drnggiate. S 18

MARRIED,
On Sunday, October 30, at the residence oftho Rev. Loo Dixon. Mit. W1LI/TE THEO¬DORE KRAMER to MISS MINNIE AL8TONSWYGERT, atl of Colombia, 8. C. No cards.

Funeral Invitation.
The friends and acquaintances of Mr. aqdMrs. J. McCartba, and of their son, FRANK,

aro invited to attend the funeral of the latter,
THIS MORNING, at half-past 10 o'clock, at
tho Marion Stroet Church.

Hotel Notice.
THE uudereigned, sole Proprietor of the

Hotel known as Hunt's Hotel, now BOSE'S
nOTEL, would respectfully inform tho publie
that, in consequence of tho great imposition
attempted to be palmed off on travelers visit¬
ing Columbia, by tho keepersol Hotels,whose
names appear in the PHOÎNIX, of the 80th In¬
stant. I have my own Omnibus and Hotel in
combination with no other Hotul or person.
My OMNIRUS will be at the various depots

to convoy pcroous to and from this Hotel free
of ch argi. Rates at this noose S2.50 per dayl

W. E. ROSE,
Nov 1_Sole Proprietor.

PAIX KILLER.

Wc ask thc attention of tho public to this
long-tested and unrivaled

FA MIL Y MEDICINE.
It ha-* been favorably known for more than

twenty yoars, daring which lime we have re¬
ceived thousands of testimonials, showing
this medicino tobe au almost never-failing
remedy for diseases caused br br attendant
upou-
Sudden Colds, Coughs, Fever and Ague,Headache, Bilious Fever. Pains in tho Side,Back and Loins, as well SB in the Joints

aud Limbs, Neuralgia and Rheu¬
matic Pain in any part of tho
eymtem, Toothache and

Pains in the head
and face.

A» a Blood Purifier and Tunicfor the Stomach,
It Rcldom fails to euru Dyspepsia, Indiges¬tion, Liver Complaint, Acid Stomach, Heart¬

burn, Kidney Complaints, Siek Headache,Piles, Asthma or Phthisic, Ringworms, Boils,Felona, Whitlows, Old Sores, Swelled Joints,and General Debility of the System.
It is also a prompt and sure remedy for

Cramps and Pain in the Stomach, Painters'
Colic, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Summor Com¬
plaint, Cholera Morbus, Cholera Infantum,
Scalds, Burns, Sprains, Uruinos, Frost Bites,
Chilblains, as well as tho Stings of InBOcts,
Scorpions, Centipedes, and the Bites of Poi¬
sonous Insects and Venomous Reptiles.
Seo Directions accompanying each bottle.

N ov 1_Iijlmo
For Sale,

THAT Valuable Tract of LAND, lyingSEpn thc Barhamviilo Road »nd the Cnar-2E_lotto Railroad, about 1$ miles from the
city of Columbia, containing twenty-one acroa,
mora or loss, and having on it a beautiful sito
for a country rosidence, a most excellent
spring of water, and accommodations for five
or six hands; it is about two-thirds cleared
and is most admirably situated and waterod
for a vegetable or "truck" garden, lying bo-
tweon tho two branches which torms tho
stroam flowing through Dr. Parker's placo,and composed partly of the samo soil on
which Dr. Parker raised over 200 bushels of
corn to tho aero. Posses*ion given lat Janua¬
ry next. For further particulars, apply at this
oflico, or to L. It. BECKWITH,
Oe15 8mo Orangobnrg, S. O.

For Sale

IOFFER at private salo my PINE BLUFF
PLANTATION, on thc RInff Boad, two

and threo quarter milos from Gadsdou Depot,
on tho South Carolina Railroad, until tho Ürst
Mondav in Novombor; if not disposed of at
that limo, it will bo sold at public salo, in
Columbi*.
, , , , , ,Persons wishing a valuable upland and

swamp placo united, will find themselves
suited. For particulars, apply t.> mo, on the
place, by lotter, addressed to "Hopkin's
Turn-Out, Richland Comity."
sept 2i iio ISAAC T. WESTON.


